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June 9, 201 I

The Honorable Edward Demarco
Acting Director
Federal Housing Finance Agency
1700 G Street, Nw
4th Floor
Washington, D.C. 20552

Dear Acting Director DeMarco:

I write on behalf of Mr. John Barkley, a resident of Indiana's First Congressional District,

Mr. Barkley has contacted me to express his concems regarding the proposed rule

establishing standards for a Qualified Residential Mortgage. Enclosed, please find a copy of the

correspondence I have received from Mr. Barkley. Specifically, Mr. Barkley is concerned that
the rule would create an exorbitant down-payment requirement, which would reduce the

availability of affordable mortgages for qualified consumers. I would appreciate your addressing

his concerns and making his correspondence part of the official comments you receive for the

proposed regulation,

Thank you in advance for your serious consideration of this matter. Do not hesitate to let

me know if you have any questions or need additional information.

Sincerely,

RD

Peter J. Visclosky
Mernber of Congress
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lrom : "webfoms@vjlclo sky.house. gov " (webforms@visclo sky. house. gov>
Date: 61212071 9:44:17 AM
To : "INO 1 IMA" <IN0 1 WYR@housemail.house. gpv>
Cc:
Subject: IMA MAIL ON The proposed risk retention rule will harm American families and the
economy

Mr. Jack Barkley
600 E 84th Ave

Menillville, IN 4641 0 -6366
tazzyb@verizon.neL
219-75s-6t99

Dear Representative Peter Visclosþ: 
:,

As a mortgage finance professional from
regarding th" proporl;;;i;Ë;t" r"Àru srave concerns

eserve, OCC,
dd-Frank V/all

Act, Congress recognized
consumers and the

rdable and properly underwritten mortgages,

While I support the intention of the QRM exemption, this regulatory proposal differs significantly
from what Congress intended, and will exclude many credit-wortþ ø-iìi"r from the dream of
owning a home.

Specifically, I ask that you please contact federal regulators and urge them to remove the rigid
down payment, loan-to-value (LTV) and debt-to inóme @TI) req"uirements included in the
proposed QRM definition" As an example of the overly restriciive iequirements in the proposal, in

e ug to 18 years for a moderate income family tqiave for a
quali$' for a eRM. The DTI requirements arê equally
deration of compensating factors such as cash reiervãs.

Clearly these requirements will put homeownership out of reaõh for far too many families.

I also urge you to ask the regulators to extend the comment period, conduct public hearings and, re-
propose the risk retention rule before issuing it in final forn Given the rangä of issues and what is
at stake, getting this rule right is far more important than any other imperutir".

If the rule were to simply require mortgage loans
product features, the legislative objectives would
proposed rule would be avoided. A parall
Dodd-Frank's ability to repay provisions,
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actually takes such aî apptoach -- the QM proposal should guide the eRM rulemaking as well.

Again, on b estate finance professionals from across our state, I askthat you ple to ensure they act as Congress intended so that American
ramlltes are continues to improve,.

Thank you for your time and consideration. I look forward to receiving your response.

Respectfully,

Sincerely,

Jaek Barkley
600 E 84th Ave
Menillville, IN 4641 0 -6366
Qte) 7s5-6te9
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